FIRST YEAR EXPERIENCE

Camp War Eagle
First Year Seminars & Learning Communities
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Pre-Orientation Tasks
- Modules prepare you for orientation and academic advising
- Pre-Advising Form
- ALEKS Math Placement Assessment

Orientation & Academic Advising
- 12 on-campus sessions
- Done in-person

Class Registration
- Done in person before you leave your CWE session
Pre-Orientation Tasks

Includes:

● New Student Modules
  ○ University resources
  ○ Pre-Advising form
  ○ Connect the Creed

● ALEKS Math Placement
New Student Modules | Available May 1

Basic information about university resources

Information about your college and major

Series of assessments called Connect the Creed

War Eagle!

Welcome Future Engineers

CAMP WAR EAGLE & ADVISING
NEW STUDENT MODULES

We are so excited you will be joining us in the Samuel Ginn College of Engineering as a future engineering student! We look forward to meeting you at Camp War Eagle!

Once you have registered for Camp War Eagle, it is recommended you register and attend a "Get Ready for Camp" virtual session hosted by Dr. Janet Moore, Assistant Dean & Director of Student Services within the College of Engineering. This virtual event will be an opportunity for you to learn more about what you will experience this summer with regard to academic advising and course registration. Click here to register for the session.

auburn.instructure.com
Pre-Advising Form

Found in the Academic College module within the New Student Modules

The form will ask about:
- AP or IB credit earned or anticipated
- Dual enrollment credit
- Classes you are taking this summer
- Any initial questions you may have for your academic advisor

Plan about 15-20 minutes to complete the survey.

Complete this survey as soon as possible.
ALEKS Math Placement Assessment

ACT/SAT scores will no longer be considered for math placement.

Placement can be determined by:
- Credit awarded from AP/IB test scores
- College credit earned through dual enrollment or transfer credit
- ALEKS Math Placement Assessment

You should complete ALEKS at least two weeks prior to your CWE session.
- Without math credit or an ALEKS score, a student will not be eligible to register for a math course.

aub.ie/mathplacement
ALEKS Math Placement Assessment

ALEKS is found in AU Access under the My Academics tab.

Assessment is up to 30 questions and generally takes 60-90 minutes to complete.

aub.ie/mathplacement
ALEKS Math Placement Assessment

After the assessment, an individualized Prep and Learning Module is available to help refresh your knowledge on forgotten topics.

Students can take the ALEKS up to 3 times, and the highest of the scores will be used to determine placement. You must wait at least 48 hours between attempts.

aub.ie/mathplacement
Orientation, Academic Advising and Fall Registration
Student Program

• Tiger Talks
• Department Browses
• Breakout Sessions
• Campus Tours
• Pep Rally
• Academic Advising
• Fall Semester Registration
  • Consider bringing your laptop/tablet
• Business Fair

Day 1: Begins at approximately 7:30 am CT
Day 2: Finishes approximately 3:30 pm CT
Camp War Eagle | Program Highlights

Family Program

• Department presentations
• Browse sessions
• Breakout sessions
• Bus tour
• Small Group Session
• Pep Rally
• Academic Advising
• Business Fair

Day 1: Begins at approximately 7:30 am CT
Day 2: Finishes approximately 3:30 pm CT
Things to do before CWE
Things to do before your CWE

- Complete the Pre-Advising Form - link in New Student Modules
- Complete the Connect the Creed modules - link in New Student Modules
- Complete the ALEKS Math Placement - aub.ie/mathplacement
- Submit your photo and support documentation for the digital Tiger ID - aub.ie/photoupload
- Complete your Medical Form through Med+Proctor - auburn.edu/medicalform
- Start checking your Auburn Email frequently - owa.auburn.edu
- Review the Confirmation Packet (Posted on May 1) - auburn.edu/cwe
- Watch for the email a few days before your session with final details
First Year Seminars & Learning Communities

Follow us on social media @auburnfys_lcs

Visit our website aub.ie/FYS
Meet the Academic Initiatives Team
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First Year Seminars & Learning Communities

- Small class size (20 students)
  - Except Engineered for Success (40 students)
- Open to all first-year students
- Helps students navigate college academics and life
- Make campus connections
- No additional charge above 12 credit hours
First Year Seminar courses cover:

- Connecting with peers and professors
- Academic skills
- Campus resources
- Career planning
Options:

UNIV 1050: Success Strategies

Themed First Year Seminar

Learning Community
UNIV 1050: Success Strategies

- Open to all majors
- One credit hour
- Easy to fit in your schedule
- YOU choose the day and time
- YOU can register for it yourself when your registration time ticket opens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIV 1050: Success Strategies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Includes First Year Seminar (FYS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small class of 20 students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connect to campus resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adapt academic skills to college</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexible scheduling opportunities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-register during or after CWE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apply prior to CWE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Join during CWE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme associated with FYS course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Core Curriculum courses scheduled with TFYS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Themed First Year Seminar (TFYS)

- Interest-based or major-based
- One to two credit hours
- Easy to fit in your schedule
- You will APPLY online through AU Access

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIV 1050: Success Strategies</th>
<th>Themed First Year Seminar (TFYS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Includes First Year Seminar (FYS)</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small class of 20 students</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connect to campus resources</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adapt academic skills to college</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexible scheduling opportunities</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-register during or after CWE</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apply prior to CWE</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Join during CWE</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme associated with FYS course</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Core Curriculum courses scheduled with TFYS</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Learning Communities (LC)

- Interest-based or major-based
- TFYS and 2-3 Core Curriculum courses
- All courses are taken with the same students
- You will APPLY online through AU Access
Steps To Apply

**Step 1:** Select **Student Menu** in AU Access
Steps To Apply

Step 2: Select First Year Seminar and Learning Community Application
Steps To Apply

Step 3: Select your **Themed First Year Seminar or Learning Community Preferences**
Steps To Apply

Step 4: Review your preferences and submit

AU First Year Seminar & Learning Community Application

Your anticipated first semester, current college/school, and major are listed below. If any of this information is incorrect, DO NOT CONTINUE. Contact the Office of Undergraduate Admissions at 334.844.6425.

You are eligible to apply for any First Year Seminar (FYS) or Learning Community (LC) which appears in the drop-down menu in the section below. This eligibility is determined by your current major and the availability of the FYS or LC. If you do not see your desired FYS or LC, please choose an available one. If you have questions about why an FYS or LC is not listed in your drop-down menu, call us at 334.844.5721. For more information on a specific FYS or LC, please refer to our website at aub.ie/fys.

The deadline for applications is May 11, 2022.

Moreland, Megan

Entry Term: Fall 2021
College: College of Liberal Arts
Major: Psychology
GID: mgm0081
Student ID: 904009922

First Year Seminar & Learning Community Preferences (REQUIRED)

To apply for a First Year Seminar (FYS) or Learning Community (LC), use the drop-down lists below to select your preferences. You are eligible to apply for any of the FYSs or LCs that appear in the menu.

For more information on a specific FYS or LC, please refer to our website at aub.ie/fys.

YOU MUST INCLUDE A UNIQUE FIRST AND SECOND PREFERENCE IN ORDER TO SUBMIT YOUR APPLICATION. If you would like to be considered only for the FYS or LC listed as your first preference, select "ZZ-No 2nd or 3rd preferences" as your second preference. Making this selection means that you will not be considered for other FYSs or LCs.

Select 1st preference: Mindfulness and Flow TFYS
Select 2nd preference: Comm & Journ LC
Select 3rd preference: ZZ - No 2nd or 3rd preferences

Only hit the ‘Submit’ button once.
Steps To Apply

Step 5: Check for your confirmation email

AU First Year Seminar & Learning Community Application

Your application was successfully submitted on 23-FEB-2023.

Your First Year Seminar/Learning Community preferences are:

1st: Mindfulness and Flow TFYS
2nd: Comm & Journ LC
3rd: ZZ - No 2nd or 3rd preferences

A confirmation email containing this information has been sent to mgm0081@auburn.edu. If you do not receive this email within 24 hours, please contact our office at 334.844.5721. If you have technical difficulties accessing this email account, please call the OIT HelpDesk at 334.844.4944.

If you have any questions about First Year Seminars or Learning Communities or need any special assistance, please call us at 334.844.5721 or email us at fys@auburn.edu. If you applied for a Residential Learning Community, you will be notified of your application’s status via email beginning in mid-February. Otherwise, you will be notified of your application’s status via email in mid-May. All communication will go through your TigerMail account. Be sure to follow us on Twitter or Instagram (@AuburnFYS_LCs) for updates.

Thank you for your application!
Apply For A Themed First Year Seminar or Learning Community Today!

- Application closes
  - Sunday, May 12th at 11:59 pm CST
- Lottery
  - Monday, May 13th
- Notified acceptance
  - May 13th - 14th
- Courses appear on your schedule
  - Monday, May 20th

Website: aub.ie/fys
Questions?

Camp War Eagle
Email: fyedesk@auburn.edu
Website: auburn.edu/cwe

FYS & Learning Communities
Email: fys@auburn.edu
Website: aub.ie/fys